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URA VEU..

,;w. J.M. Scene!wt.
AGNEW a. BUCHANAN,

Attorneys at Law,
-t-Strcel. Bearer, Peale&

•
- Oppotae the Argus office.

.1. F. DUNLAP,
JAW 011ice in the Court tiouee.

• .p. All bu,ineas promptly. attended to.
tmayb"a.l7.

ND:" oh' JUK WO/Ili *wetly arid
executed at the Atreus office,

, A. t-‘I.ALL - Attorney at taw, Beaver.
( I. Otto! in rticl;ourt Leese, 'ete.:2s-t1•

Mice au:id-au:le Me rooms Sorenerly oe
LIN tilt it to Judge Cauttingttaxa. 'AU

. trim will receive prompt and
letni/7

1;. 1.01 Nti, Attorney at Ltiw.Officeaid
are on Thudst., enst Ditto Court!lone.
prctuptly attended to. ap27:ly

Attorney at Law. ortiOe on
• below the Court nOUSe. All bust-

- attaided to. 7e22, '7Ott
• --P. MAIN, .tiatorrty it Liw. °Mee. cast

r,. end otThird street, Beaver. Po. tuaratl;Thily
J. S M NRT. AliDgiicssom.

1I ••pecisiettentittnpaidt treatment of Female
Etviderietrind dace on Third street,

Lorthe Oceartaionse. sprl2.7l;ly
iiNKYWM& Manufacturer arid Dinkier In
toms, shoes and-Oaten; Mate t. fAePIY

\R DRUG--fiTol.lls, Hugo Andrlessem
Dro.::;:if & APothCr*ry• slain et. Vteecrilr

,; comtrotatdea. Olerk23:lY
NE IV 11310-111TON.

ji CAM LF. Dealer in Mint*. oll,glae.A.nalls.
loot: ing-glse.ei, icalnegi, garden

„ acid fancy totlB. Falls street,
raloto:, - sep2r7l-13,

11 E,R, 1111100A.A.slaottracturersorcar
11 ~s, buggies, spring-wayrous, bock-wag-
,. T.:ldeles ofevery deserlption, Bridge S..

•..Irortusion- Steceasors to George
roar6ly

, • , dealer in Watches. (=lonia
Repairing neatly executed,

• n-nr
Baker Contectioner

,s.iers and Game in season
tdApllecL

A b Dealer tilltaltana American
1‘ . !,lanufactures 'Monuments, Grave-

, . . az reasonable prices. itallroad
pot, New Brighton. twirl";

N BES'FAIJB.AST and Berta sa-
I ) a; all noun,; table supplied with

or the season. Prices. low. Wm.
A cm- ofPaul and Broadway. mygril-1y

)
- SiotrYi' NitsE.ll.(Es. Evet-

it,d rmull Fruits. Three miles I ast of
' ~• At it "11-Iyl E. THOMAS.

\ ELLEN
NeW BriChtOn. See adv Loplttly

Photographer. Willson's
Best photograph, fromre-touch-

, . • - Asep:4:ly

EtEAre a FALLS

it •.• •••. ,11F.ETSON, Dealer in the Justly c,le •
.••••,t• Dornestle t-...etring; Machine. Ladies
, utomeetl. Malnst., D. Falls; ceps

Itettl Estate 2,4.-rents.
I nN.. asAyt•r Cu. Pit.. and earner Gth

- Patsbargli. aui tS;I y
\‘' 4ItT SUN, Dealer' , In Vanki,..e No-

S:. Main S. lie:tvcr Nan, ...pl3;ly

BRIDGENWATIftt.
1:1.'.'7M,P, N. 11.51mtwcture of 114.30t9 and

St.. Bridgewater. keep27;ly
M. Bridge *treat, Bridgewater,ht.,

. i•• told and Silver \cau:lnv, Clocks,
"wi ....it‘er Ware, Speetacics,ac. tVatch-

repaired. treblri'7l:4
Fraiiii gable Tailor. None

• hal experienCed orimelt employed. Shop
ridge nt . l'a fehS"7l,li.

C. IiCRST, Diyc, ,ooda, Itat+,Caps, I, um,
• ~..rpets, Oil Cloths uud Trimming's. Bridge

I"a..
itocitssVikte.

.I,,ilNsuN—Lesitier In att Paper of
fii)-Cloth Window Blinds;

LL ~,k ,-1,1 Toy Carts; Wagofi
.d t, et, tb,cription. Near Ile-

. uor2o-Iy.
El

~, tilt kik ,1-SE.--""DavidAV 011 Proprie-
• •• Punt, 0. IL R. Street., near

• nor':ft-t(.
••• CU, ;...acce.,,ors to 'i%m.
_ Druggists ono Chemists. Pre

~•, •-ity compounded at all hours. In
grater. .ep4a9

~ X CO. Fancy Dry floods, No.
Isr.n Nl,,llurry. „Madison at., near Dia-

l; r Pa. (sepl4:ly

t., L Matatractnrer and Dealer in
l t F f FA:lda. Brighton it., above

(sepl4:lyEM
..;..ANSUEL i ItANSEN. Dniggjet. Preacrlp-

tiae cstataily comp?att_ded. Water et., Ra..
- (septhayET A. -.au.); huleEiTe'xiccutti year-

. . 1,-, :rwerlea,Flour.Veed,Grava,
• • st t',,r Water &Jame'. eta.

v an:lrt ttiaB
I ~a,•L Poore, Shatters Ltc.

LeepiLly
• •••

W I 1..1.1.A hi S, Succcto‘or., to C.
• •• A Stc:•Act, tit Sawed and Planed

• ,t 1:.0ch,..! ter.
. a I.,rclprtetore,ot ,lottraktou

• now tionochttior.., and good t•ta-
- I. Depot Oct 19..ty

J . 1.,: leajer to Booty, Shoo+, Gaitere,
• told prompt/v.

,

• itocht•toer, PO. ocil9:ly

ALLEtailitili CITV
'•A \ A yeicis.u.; t tc

I • - -

••,
.• .perialty. Office . I'l \\*aril

A .•.zhen) Ila laeplaap

:111..CELLINEOUS.
\ D. Freedom. mater manly.

rmned Lr-itnr.n of till
..•: built In order jnu9•Sl-Iy

LEY.Manufactbrerof the (reef

Stove. and Patentee of Por-
- and centre -lailston._ __

\ E, 1L D" Late of Darlinglon,
-I.need to New-ltrvhicn. offers hiM

•' ' • lu all Its branches. to the people
-urrounding country. Office nor-

•f Ilroadway. PV1113:1y

I, .\ :-1` N. ) u,
,n• knowing ltkernselves Indebted to

•ring, for professional sera-ices, .111
.:Ito( their rircotints are not settled

liefore the Ilret day of next January
..lircted without reserve.

3 F. .IA.rIi.S.LIN.
1.7f:. ;I',lll

rr .

ntINAL. BLI'VE Of BEAVER COUTin ,

IMMEI
11•r •-t-tor", ul thie Rani. have th to

• r.-, 1 d of Four per ceut. our of
the rrix month. ;Hymn, on de-

EDW
=MI

I(0: ••• NOTICP:.— Estate ath ,,r,,,
1, I I.e•tler• tt•l3nn•rd.,:rl'.

• Ce Erb
. ,r,. I'n ban:az I.

• 0. Al'. per, 11 flai/n1
-1:..• dr,••••,lefil %. 111 preKent

,qq' ut:.;;I) to the utithrnivaril. for
• find per.ot+ indebted to snot eetate

to twila• hatuPditttepa-metit.
t.EURGE GLltto.
1.• ItEll'K ERB-.

Claim Agency.
01-I/EST IN THE STATE.

B. F. Bit()1VIV tt!
Street Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

I.,•moons, Sonntiest, Prize money, ,te.

taint to enspended and re .iP:eteil
A;ii,,catiout by mail attended to as if

aerilS:fina

TVan ted.
NV.►utctL to Borrow

1:c T-r., or from One to five years, any slim
• .? from $lOO to $lO9OOO, et a rm.}

exceeding eight per cent. per 1/11-
' o.e. Of the torongh of 11,0,er Falls,

the Bondi% of the Corrorution
' •-• address MARTIN I.I6'T7.GAIt•

Prldenf of Connell.
pa.. Nov. 2.71,18--.3.--ilee4l.l

Walatekdr
four active, energetic men

hir the "NEW" NVHEELER &

A -LW%NG 11ACIIINE to this county.
' 'nen 0y can Lire VOuti reference all to

and furnish a Bond need
pay sittursottetd saOsits, or /thee-
to proper torn. Only anch men

'lO.O-• to enter the Imainesa need apply.
s %IN It & CO., NO, ltO Wood St., Plus.

imarG:ts

CM

5250 A, MONTH, $250
wE: to,noo AGENTS.

MALE Or MULE,
the &Misr amount selltud BRIDE'S
r, A.l.eak.CaXe and Port-ifonnait. Ttas

le of absolute nee sity with every lacy.
.•.

• :nrze profit. For Circular and Terms
•• P.ttsburgh Supply Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

trn

ir; En'S WANTED FOR
Man AEI) ITS DESTRUCTION.

th•,.,k-d.closingarid graphicaccount ofthe
ta.......reva. tl'ertng, Jones and Incidents

connagranun. A rare chance for
, • ne e‘ ry wants to know the run par.

0! 'h.e g mat diKaster. Sent by mail for
WILLIAM FLINT,

4 rt,,,,,up 'tans. Pa., or CMcionati. Ct.

AGENTS WANTED!
t. opa,railed success of the " Victor

achine,- East and West, opens
t opportunity for Sewing :Machine

•• and responsible 'rucn to take the
" t)r this County. For _Csrcuhira,

of work and terms, address

Nricrtcns
Sewing Machine Co.,

L. FIi_YR.GAISON.
MANAGER,

cIIESTNUT STREET, PHIL-
A DELPHI . deco-lm

1111

novl

Vol. 55--No. 4.
.ftsitranr,e.

i=l.; •T---
ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY

OFERIE, PA.
Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
liabilities,- - - 5,200 00
0. NOBLE, Pressldent;

H. W. Wool»,
Tuoa, F. Goon

. P. VINCIMT, Viso Pt.
Treasurer: •
sues. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. 0 Noble, Erie Hot. Geo. B.Deis:net ,er
J W Hammond, do ileadillie,FlC
Hon Selden Marvin, do Hon J P Vincent, ErieHiram Daggett, do Henry Ramie do
Cbarles .11Reed, doi0 T .Cburthill do
H 8 Southard, dolCapt..l Et Richards do
W B Sterna, do Richard O'Brian, - do
H W Noble, do'F IIOthba, do
J. Engtellart. - do John R Cochrin, do
J H. Nell. do MListrtkbb, do
W IT Abbott, Titusville. Caps D P Dobbinsdo

, Jno Feat, Tionavilie.Policies issued at fair rates and liberal terms.
insures against damage by Lightning u well as
Fire. CIIAS. - H. nougr.Ag't.

Rochester. Pa.. Dec. 20. 2371; IS

S. L. BEDWON.

A Word With You !

Ifyou want to huy property,
It you want to sell property,
!rpm want your house insured,
H you oast your goods insured.
It you want your life insured,
If you want to future agalnstaccldent
If you want to lease your house,
If you want to hire a house, .

If you want to bay a farm.
It you want to sell a farm,
It you want any legal writing done,

Do not fall to call at the office of
• Eberhart a Sachsen,

GENERAL INSURANCE A.GRNTS
AND

Real Rotate Brokers,
No. 223 Broadway, New-Brignton,
augtt-tfl Bearer county, Penn.

Professional Cards.

GILBERT L. EBERFIA.RT
Attorney at I..tiNV,

Will give prompt attention to collections, pro-
curing bounties and pensions, buying and selling
real estate, etc.

Officeon litoadway, opposite &EAit Hoopes'
Banging House, New Brigbton. Bea% er Co., Pa.sap 4t.1

414111:13 CAMERON. JOHN Y. LW=

CAMERON & MARKS.
Attorneys at Law

And Real V..state Agents.

Rochester, Pa.,
Will attend promptly to all busir.ess entrusted to
their (MTV, and bare superior faallitier for buying
and selling real estate. deel 1:ly

T.J.CHANDLER,
Dentist, stil continues
to perform alt opera-
tions in the dental pro-
fession at his office,
Beaver station, Roches-
ter. All who favor him

&SI; 0 with a call may expect
tohave their work:done

in the beet possible mann and the mostreaeon
able tenup.

The books of the lute firm of T. J. CHAND-
LER gt SON. are in his hands, abet* all who
have accounts will please call immodlately and
settle the same. mayl":2;ly

Tae3atierls"37". `N.
Dr. 3.lllttr.t

-70.-' ----Thititl/4
raty,ofßridge;
water,lsdeterr

~- ,-,401111), ruined that no
N.... ---

- . Dentist In the
'7"-------....____

--

__..-v State shall do
-, --

-- - 'work baser or
1

':.. k ! ,
-

- cheaper than
• i'i it. .., be amt. it to

hts,'1tro.-' 0 Ile nabthe. 1110tin/ •
beet materiels

manufacturedin the United Stales. Gold and ill
Ter fining, performed in a style that defiescompe-
tition ' Satisfaction guaranteed Inall operations,
or the moneyreturned. Gtve him a trial.febtly

Ed etratlowa.

Business Man's College.
N0.11134.iu Deizrz, Prrregreasti

Book-seeping, Penmanship and Lrittnicteuri

TIME UNLIMITED. r..i0.1%.1.
Enti-r at any time. send for a Circular mid

Specimen of Pennmsnabtp. Addreaa
N. SHAFFER.

ufacturers.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
31ANUF ACTU HER OF

Sash, Doora,Mouldings,floor-boards,
iireather,b(xtrds, Palings Brack-

ets, d:c., dc. ALro,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LI3I
BEH, LATH, SHINGLI:S ANI)

BUILDING TIMBEIt.

I laving purvhasvd the the territorial in.
terest ofMr .3, C. Antlert,on.ow ner.of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the constrzet inn and joint-ne ~f
'weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell am same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties interested wll please obsery e hiN.

air/vide-Ts' Supplies °instantly Kept
on Hand.

Esery manner of Shop-Work made to
order. n t4;ly

I,` I_,L.S.V.V N

Foundry Repair -Skop
!laving been Enza;zed to the Foundry linelo-es

(or mole that tattly years,--clurtng which time I
have a,enranlated a variety of useful patterns, be-

side. r .mstrurling models and taking out patents
fur 1 tuprt,% ..I.llelar, ou

COOKING - STOVES
—and atter having thoroughly tested thin t lin-
provemt nte, i feel warranted to effertnr, tbtm to
the public,

NAT ,

The GREAT WESTERN Lao ao Sa
perfor Joe WU LocaJLlty.

sTOYESI
St..e. of lilt:emelt Stylesfor Heatingand Cooking.

The Great Republic CooMg Stove
tho beet Record or any Stove ever otered lo

=I

IT TAKES LESS FUEL

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
mosrri)Un...4.sl„-F,

ALTOGETHER
TILE BEST STOVE IN USE!

In conneetion'tvith the btove I have got
IT It Pstent

I.IIXTUNSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be put on or taken
off ut any time, and made to snitallstoves
of any site or pattern.

Five Hundred Persona

Who have liurehased ,And used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish-
ed in the Awes, are confidently referred
to, to bear witness of its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

hiving three first class enrines on band. of
about =Teehorse poorer capacttloney are offered
to the public at reasonable Isles.

10IEN TUORIfILEY.
aDr3o.t f

to r jr%,l
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SELECT POETRY.
BALLAD OF TILE BALL.

Comeright lal how are you, Fterl?
Find 4 choir, and have a light 1"

=I
Weil.old 119y. recovered yet
from the lather's lam lest night

OWL
llhWI, deuce; the German's(A-

MED.
Didn't your I had te. lead—

Awful bore ; but where were you

ave.
tint tt out tvlttillottle Meath,

"Jolly Iltne girl she Is
Said she dltla'tc-a-r-e to dance

Itather have a quiet chat,
Then she gave nu such a glance.

••3o when you had cleared the room,
And had captured all the cloth's,

'Laving nothing else, we two
Took possession ofthe stairs.

"I wo on the lower step-
310Me on the bolt above,

Gave me her baguet to hold-
-44.k-e-d me to draw on bet stove.

"Then ofcourse 1 squeezed her hand—
Talked about my *sated Itre--

Sale my soul salestion mast
lie a true and gentle wire.

"Then,yon know, Ineed my eyes—
She bellerzd me. every word,

Almost said she loved Inc—Jove
Such s vote° I never heard,

-Gave me soma symbolic flower
With a meaning, ohso sweet,

iDon't know where It s, I'm sure.
Dust Cum d-r-o-p-p-o-d In the street

—How I appalled 1 and sho—the goosul
Well, 1 know It wasn't Mkt.

But Ow did believe meso,
that l—k-t-e-s.o-d her; peas a light*"
•••. • • • •

JULIA.
"Mollie Mende Wen. I declare 1

And walking up the annoy 1
After what occurred hot taght„

Who'd a•thuugtt otseting you

Oh, you-awful wt.:ked girt
There, don't blush-1 saw it all

1:1222

"SAW OH what

J1:1.1.11.
•'BaW you, Lint night.

the Blather's-4n tau tall."

111OLLIX.

-Oh, you horrid 1 where were you
W kiwi Cu lonia! googo

Mao. men must he cseuta; but he
Run his ueck a the noose,

WWI almost-dead to iltiOCe—
have dune it if 1 could—-

liu• papa said must stop,
And I promised MS 1 would.

•So 1 looked up B weet and said
didn't 'mind a talk %rich blur

litiv Re didn't gee my teen—
Luckily the lights were dun

-Then he gently miqueeced my hand
Louxiug swevtly lu my face

WWI nn,Attutlsome, loving eye
Wady, he'p. u tuar cane

lie was no eathert, too;
But 1 Lhoug,llll'o hai r lu laugh
'ltett he khased a flower I gave,
Leek:tag slily as a calf

`•l suppose Gm has It now,
hi a wine glass on hls shelves ,

a mystery to me
Why men will deceive themselves

"Sun him 1,:ln me? Oh! you wretch;
Well, tie tmgged xo Mud fur Cale

And thought tbette4 au ortu tbow
So—l 1-e-t him—Just (or fan

“I knew It ifiten'trattly right
To trifle with hufeelings dear,

ilia moil are such tunny think:a,
They.need it Ltesson once a year.”
. . Perting

manta_As*ae antielpat_* it wasseongitily .am.W, and artherinter•forbidder nje lov.• tee, however, too ardset to beseparated tbukand, through me.dium of an old. IndiannOPl,el 'whowas -devoutly 'attached to wa*, girl,they obtained one interview: ;Wore

nigIn the early twilight, Tinastole out to.o . ' stir-
rounded byae adobe%MI lay
backof the petereal m - : Bees
she sthod, waiting with thrlbbingheart, the arrival of her loveporhile
her nurse kept watch o 4:6o3letherside of the wall, ready to

- e-the 1
alarm, by a signal

_
...,.:upon,

should any. she appeoeth recta , the Ihouse. Alrerufr the shades's biy
dark.beneath ,the thick, lowbrawl. 1es of the "olive.treiee, sad- 4 every
rustle and sound the fair =es.or started and 'trembled. ly
a tall figure sprang-Wier thrrarag,
and crept stealthilyalbngielligdoad,
ow till be came 0001,16 WhdreAkewaiting 'Maiden *OW -atifter,”
she cried, hblding=lall'hands. "It isyou;:
poor little one, -bow she lreinblealThey are very crnekdarling,fors we
will not be: separated. They shall
not take you from me, my-,-vdeclom
one."'

And then he spoke lone TOP aid
rapidly In the b&utifoi ambit hitt-guage—so exquialtrdy 11fire4rx.
pressions of tenderness 1041431101111t1meats—telling her <lhateaaillarteo
rents objected to their -tinlea-da:litieground of his poverty, he had *am:
mined to win wealth; thatenektin-dlan, bound to hlulty- Ws 'Ofyeti•
tune, possessed knoWledgeetaieleh
mine far away amongt,ant,
ains, and to which hehad ptgiord
to guide him-and his companniindiby contouragclaim-hereandskill,handbe*OM 1000return *oft cherambitious,-avaricious parout&F`

"Remain true to me,Linir:led re-
sist their sebelitiog.- Write me
but two yeats, mrdarlingi andif, at
the end of that timee 'yee[de not
hear from me, know thatlbsai,per.
fished in the attempt fowler yel,*.l •

'

He then gave here cuttingilikrt is
grape-vine, telling her to earty4toto
her new home and plant it;
it as a reminder of himhilt;
while it lived and flourist '''• she
might ;now he loved her Was
true to her. The cutting
form of a ridi'
she was to 4
was to be pei

Vowing el
parted, and,
and Donna F/
and attends,
ney; white l.
Indian geld
ull ofhipeani
nountain trig

Maneßina,
made little two
her mustang
between Lee
bars. ArriV
—four miles
a Barbara—

the cutting n•

many tears an
fur the success
•
• The

vireiriderfal lir
he begirt of tl

could Mardi
of an lets
Cent "erc
and Do)

MEI
with years, but to wow__ Ice
those defects in a lover, his fingers
and shirt fronts shone with gems.
Mareellina'Sviolent opposition, how-
ever, while it did not wove them to
renounce their purpose, induced
them to postpone the marriage,- In
the hope that she would forget •her
former lover, and become more roe-
onciled to their will..

In the interval thus granted, the
time for the return of Carlos would I
expire; and sfircellina prayed daily
for the return ofher betrothed, with'
the fortune that was to find him fa-
vor In the eyes of her parents. The
two years were rapidly drawitig toa
close, and yet no sign or token had
come, save what she found in the
vigorous growth of her cherished
vine. At length her parents, press-
ed with poverty and weary of their
prolonged indulgence to what they
considered an idle fancy, fixed the
day for the, edding of the suitor of
their choice, whose only recommen-
dation washis wealth.

The eve of Mitrcellina's wedding-
day was the second anniversary of
the parting in the olive-grove, when
Carlos told her that, if he did not re-
turn or send her word within two
years, she might know he was dead.
She had crept away from the scene
of busy preparation within her home
and, hiding herselfbeneath the sha-
dow ofher beloved vine—which was
now large enough to shelter her from
casual observation in the uncertain
gloaming—she sobbed and wept call-
ing upon the Virgin, in hopeless an-
guish, to take her away to the spirit
world, where she believed Carlos to
be.

Approaching footsteps arrested her
attention. She started guiltily apd
attempted to hide her tears, for Ale
dared not let her parents know she
still mourned her absent lover.

"Linn—Lina!" greeted her ears in
a familiar voice, and stayed her
flight. Tremblingly she awaited the
near approach ofthe intruder, when,
with one wild, joyous cry of "Car-
los 1" she dropped into his arms, her
beautiful head pressed close to his
throbbing heart.

It was indeed Carlos, returned at
last, faithful to his promise, bringing
with him a fortune at least equal to
that of her aged and detested suitor.

Carlos, with faith in his love and
confidence in his ultimate success,
followed the Indian tierces the coast
range into the heart of the Sierras;
where he proved the honesty of his
guide and the truth of his promises
by the marvellous deposits ofgold to
which he led them. Two years suf-
ficed to gain the fortunes for which
they so earnestly sought and strove.

All other things being egad, the
Don and Donnaconsented that their
daughtersholnd choose between the
suitors, and the next day, instead of
being led to the altar a wretched sac-
rifice to their ambition and avarice,
she went as the willing and happy
bride of her adoring Carlos.

Years passed away;Don and Donna
Feliz died, and reverses depriftred
Carlos of his wealth. But, strange
to say the faithful vine, once a token
of fidelity between the lovers, now
became the means of support; for so
prolific had it become, and so little
did the indolent Spanish about them
turn their attention to the cultureof
the grape, that its fruit brought
them an income sufficient for their
maintenance.

About twelve years ago a second
vine sprangupnear the original one,
and grew rapidip, until now it near-
ly equals it in also. A large dancing
floor waserected beneath the shadow
of the vine, and here the Spanish
youths and maidens united in -the
merry dunce on Sabbath evenings.
according to their national custom.
Carlos and Mareellina died at a good
old age't leaving behind them three
htrodred lineal deeendants,' and the
big gtitpe vine,which willkeep green
their mettle*, and the story of their
love and faithfulness, long atter'ehil-
then and grandchildren ease to tell
thesWiy,

hundreds oftourists annuallyVisit

Beaver, Pa., Wedusday, 34mary .29, 1873.

The Catehoett investigation.
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the place, and wonder while they
pu. upon its vast proportions, and
listen, to the amounts of its marvel-/on*produetheness.

Yet, to me, the heart history of
:which it is a living memento isa its
;matedcharm ; and I loveto dream,whilestanding beneath Itsspreading
,branches and gazing tar out upon
Mbroa d,Ablue Pada°. whosewaters

sparkle to the distance, of the true-
hearted ish:maiden= whoplanted
it in-the faith which sprinis fromanimmortal_lover and watered it withher: tears. .

SENATORIAL. BRIBERY.

Froth theRealer porresponiteukot the Tribone,
Wasurriapori,Jsm. 19.—TheOdd-

- well investigation was continued
psterday ,monting by the Senate
um/Wiled car Velvileilea and. Mee-Bons.- Ekinatar Caldwell informed
theConiniltbiathat; ache was sick,;he desired meeting - to_be - post-

CUntirldondayl:Senator. Mot,
said that- the Committeehad so

muchbusiness before itthatit.would
be Impossible to do no. Judge Oro-
tier, for Caldwell's counsel,was,
however,. present, and the investign-
lion proceededby the examinationof
ex-61ov. Carney of Leavenworth,
Kansas. Before beginning his testi-
_many, Gov. Carney said that there
were certain transactions between
men that ought to be regarded as se-
cret, and he was 'sorry that some
thingsofsuch a character which took
idaeebayou himself, Mr. Caldwell
and Len. T.-Smith had already been
revealed by Smith and Caldwell.
Gov. Carney added that be had
!winded 'going 40 Topeka when the
Legia'lativeinvestigation took place
thereon acumntofthe secrecy ofthe
arrangements referred to. Senator
Morton remarked thatGov. Carney
Was notmelee; as- a voluntary wit-
nees,'but4 was bound to tell all he
knew about the matter under hives-
Algatkon.. His testimony was sub-.
stantlaßy asfollows;

Some Halo before the meetingof
the Legbgature, perhaps a week. or
-Son !itayer the witness was told by
liftatiott,abanker atLeavenworth,
that Mr. Caidwelt and Mr. Smith
Would, like to see him. He wet
them at the First National Bank

interview

_ pe. du g many ye past
had been heavy, and, his support
now would be simply a matter of
dollars au&cents; he would do it for
$15,000. ~*ltiwell said thathe wuuld
give him $L5,000 when he was elect-
ed. ThatiDarney would notagree to,
and au the matter ended for the
time. , .

When theLegislature met.Carney
did notgotoTopeka forseveral days.
During the latter part of the week
when he did go, and on the evening
ofhis arrival; Len. Smith called up-
on him, and said that the canvass
wasp.proceeding so favorably that
witness's assistance was the only
thing necessary to insure success.
The next day Carney called together
the Leavenworth delegation for con-
sultation. Three members of that
delegationwetv in favor of Mr.Cal-
dwell's election, and they were the
only ruembens of the Legislature
whom Carney knew of who were his
supporters. Some of the delegation
pressed Carney to allow his name to
be used. This he refused to do, say-
ing that if he was a candidate both
he and Caldwell would be defeated.
It was currently reported that Cald-
well would spend $250,000, and he,
Carney would have no chance. car-
new afterward called together some
of hics other friends in the Legislature
and-Similar consultations took place.
A number of these latter gentlemen
then called on Mr. Caldwell, and on
their return told Qov. Carney that
they had come tothesameconelusiOn
that he had, and that he) had better
notstand as a candidate. Soon after
this Carney told Smith that hewould
accept ills offer of $15,000. The bar-
gain was concluded. apd Smith asked
as a favor that Carney would take
his note at 30 dayafor $lO,OOO, and
his due-bill for ss,ooo,the latter to be
paid when CUldwell was elected.
The $lO,OOO note was paid at maturi-
ty, but the $5,000 •was not paid until
some time list spring. These nego-
tations took place between Smith and
Carney alone, but the witness knew
that Caldwell was a party to them,
became he had asked Smith to pay
the due-bill, but Smith replied that
Caldwell was to pay it, Carney af-
terward had several conversations
with Caldwell about this $5,000. On
one occasion Caldwell said that the
Kansas Piscine Railroad owed him
some money as a part or his election
expenses. but that they had not paid
lt, and that the railroad would not
get any legislation, as far as he was
concerned. until they did pay it.

mintiy _andthat it was Intended for
somebody.

- ' alibiteellibtartold the witness that
hhialectioahad cast him More than
$60,090,-,msdtbat, he owed his electionbaud his ;friends: :When
the eanyeas WM in progress; Caldwell'told theAtilttiesa that if, after hiaelt:C.
tion, any ofhie-friend* desired any-
thing, he hoped they would call up-
onbirn. Some of Cmney's Mends
didwrite'to Caldwell, and sent the
letters through Carney,who Indersed
the requests they obtained. At one
time, Caldwell called on Gov. Car-
ney, at his store, and, taking out of
his pocket tt, memorandum-book, af-
ter examining-it, remarked that he
did notowe certain men, whom he
named, anything, for he had paid
'them for their vale- To one mem-
beroftheLeglslature,Byers by name,
Coldwelleald he had paid V,500. At
one time, some one remarked that
Segate was an expensive member.
Caldwell replied that ho was-not, and
thatbe only met $l,OOO

- Cloy. 'Carney was then.questioned
bilnuttonailsembersof the Comm
tee in.regiard.to several points of his
testimopy. At an early interview
between Smith, Caldwell, and Car-
ney, Smftbtold.Caldwell thathe had
already Involved him to the amount
of$40,000. Caldwell remarked that
this was a large sum, and asked Car-
ney how much he thought the elec-
tion would cost. Carney replied that
he had no doubt that he could carry
the election for the sum it was cur-
rently reported he was willing to
spend ($230,000). Smith thee told

' Caldwell that t wasneceessary to have
courage, and put-out money so that
he should lead on the first ballot, and
that ifCaldwell would allow him to
go on he would secure his election,
or would pay half the expenses.
The witness alsoremembered hearing
Smith tell T. J. Anderson, when the
latter asked for money for members
ofthe Legislature, that they had used
111 the currency there was in the
banks, but that they had sent for
more, and that the members must be
patient. Anderson was employed
by Caldwell and Smith to secure
-votes; be was to get them any way
he,could, by the use of money, if ne-

ry. On one occasion, Smith
laid that the Kansas Pacific Rail-
road had paid him $10,000; Gov.
Carney supposed at the time that it
was money contributed by the Com-

- ••• aaest Caldwell. Carney re-
the description given by a

witness of the manner 01
tog the business ofMidwelPs
ra Committee. Cameylabor-
cis own friends in theLegis-r on some occasions when he
ing with them they would
inderstood that every body
, paid for votes; that they
cve to defend their action at i
a) that If Caldwell wanted

he must pay for them.
resin the habit ofreporting

to the Committee or to
~ and Anderson was igen-

)pointed to look after them.
ember -of the Legislature,
Vlllianis, was in considera-
ble about whom he should

and was a long time in
At last this Man came-to
'ey Mad askedtits opitdonef

nonalbilitYck. Ile saidthat
Niel to yote for Clad-

at&nab.: hadagreed to
someenone.y. Carney told -

at Lea. Smith's credit ' was
George Smith said in Car-
hearing, one day before the

_ =llll

artner, and t'
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had been obliged togive up that note
to Butler. Gov. Carney was asked
if he knew or had heard of the pay-
ment of any money to Sidney Clarke
for his expenses. Ile replied that he
did not. In the evening after the
Brat ballot had been taken, Len
Smith came into a room where Car-
ney was, and asked for Caldwell.
some one replied thas he was proba-
bly with Clarke. Smith exclaimed.
"What the devil is he doing there!
I have reckoned with all his men."
On another occasion Carney heard
Len Smith say that ifhe was in Cald-
Caldwell's place he would not give
Clarke a cent. It was generally un-
derstood that some arrangement had
been made between them. Two or
three days before the election a Mr.
Manning,a member of the Legisla-
ture, called on Carney to ask his ad-
vice about voting, Carney told him
that between Clarke and Caldwell he
had better vote for the latter. Man-
ning said that he would not take any
of Caldwell's money, but that if he
could get u loan of $2.,000 for two or

three years, on his note responsibly
indorsed, be would vote for Caldwell.
Carney mentioned the matter to
Caldwell, and he said that he should
be glad to give Manning such a loan.
After the election Caldwell said that
he did not have the money aqd could
not, therefore, lend it. In closing
his testimony Carney said that
theSenatorial campaign of 1871, was
a very dirty and very disgraceful one.

• Gov. Carney denied positively
Len. Smith's statement that-Smith
had paid him $7,000. The circum-
stances in 'connection with that $7,-
000 check, according toGov. Carney,
were as follows; About the Mil of
ofJanuary, Mr. J. And ion came
into the room which was used for the
meetings of Caldwell's Campaign .
Committee, and told Len. Smith, in
witness's presence, that be must have
$7,000 that evening. Smith Tied
that he did not have it. An rson

'aid that a check would do,. Mt that
he must at all events have thninen-
ey. Smith then gave Andel** .a
paper which witness supposed Was a j
check. Anderson \vent away; and 1
in:about15minutes returned andmold
that the persons for whom the "non-

, ey was obtained would he willing
enough to take the cheek at ordina-
ry times, but these were political
times, and they would prefer the
money. Len. Smith then, *tame
very angry, tore up the cheek, and
said that they might go to the 0:1-1.
Anderson and Srnittrthen- had a cant-
venation apart, after which Smith
asked Carney if hewouldindolse hia
check on Scott 4r, Co. far 87,00(1. Hd
did so, Anderson went out, and soon
alter tdurned with a small' Package
done up in a-newspaper and inoking
Very much like money. Th4ptiek4
age Anderson left on a table in aPri%

. vete room, and Bevels!' hoursraTter
remarked that somebody' had *lce?'
that Peahlt..:Lge. Smith-replied thatn
Mit: had betterbe iiLade about It w.:
till after' ,eketion: Viltneigt had
aft Idea that ' the padkikge contained

A FAIR CAPTIVE.

An American Lady Abducted from
Jl.farseillesL'llvo Years a Captive
in Egypt—How ,Slie was Carried
Olf, cunt How Released.

For the past two weeks the city of
Marseilles, France, has been intense-
ly excited, la consequence ofa very
singular affair, the heroine of which
is a lady of American birth, and ex-
cellent connections in this country.
About six years ago, Henry F. Big-
elow, a commission merchant of No.
210Canal street, New Orleans, failed
in that city, in consequence of losses
sustained during the civil war, and
went to Marseiles, where he sue-
meded in obtaining a good position
in a prominent mercantile house.
Mr. Bigelow was a widower, and
was accompanied by his only daugh-
ter, Bertha. then about eighteen
years old, and endowed with remark-
able personal charms. Her father
moved in the best society of his blew
home, and the beauty and grace of
his daughterwere not long in attract-
ing admirers. She treated them po-
litely, but, alterall, coldly, until one
day she was brought in contact with
a dashing Frenchseatnao,of the First
Oriental steamships. His name was
MauriceKervel. He was but little
over thirty yam old, tall and hand-
some, an excellent conversatiottalist,
and the very man ta wit/ the good
graces of a susceptible young lady.
He became very intimate with Miss
Bertha Bigelow, aud oue day he as-
Welshed her father not a little by
asking him for the hand ofhis charm-
ing daughter. Mr. Bigelow was at
firatinclined to look favorably upon
the suit of the enamored sailor, the
more so 115 his daughter seemed to
reciprocate his affection; but a dale
inquiry into the affairsand.chameter
of 111.MauriceKernel, cony ineed.Mr.
Bigelow that he was not a suitable
match for his daughter. He found
thatKervel was a man of extrava-
gant habits and choleric temper; that
when under the influerice of liquor
be was extremely quarrelsome, and
had fought-several duels; that he bad
run-through with thefortune his par-
ents had left him. and that he had
nothing to depend on but his very
modest pay. The result of all this
witathat hewas requested to discon-
tinue his visits. .'Kernel- left Mr.
Bigelow muttering threats of re-
veuge.

- Missiterthaseemed to Imre very
little about the breaking MTof this
flirtation with her lover, and in 1868

Established 1818-
she was married to a merchant
named Jouvinet, a.man of mew,withNhom she lived happily forayolk In 3une,1869; her hitsband-re-
turnedone eveningto his- delightful

.country residence. but-to his aston-
Jahmentolid not find his wife its her.apirrtmerits. Ire questioned the ser-vants tibotit the whereitheastis oftheirmiStreas,'and they said•thatthey hadseen Muse. Jouvinet walklngin thegarden a little before dusk. M. Jou-vinet searched every nookof the gar-
den and the neighborhood, but until
trace of his•beautiful wife was to be
found. He sent out messengers inall directions, but they returned
without bringing any information.An examinationofthe lady's boudoirfurnished' no 'clue whatever as to
where she might have gone. Thehusband -passed a wretched night,
hoping every, momentfor his wife's
return; but morning dawned and she
had tot yet come. He then sent forthe police, andseveral detectives le-
gas to look for the missing Judy.They were unable to find any trace
of her after a protracted and patient
search. Advertisements, offers of
largerewards for inibrneation con-
minim her, remained without re-suit. Both the luistoned end father
abandoned.all hopes of seeing heragain, and au Impenetrable veilseemed to surround her fate. Jou-
vinet, after mourning for her km
for eighteen months, applied to the
Court for an annulation ofhis mar-
riage with Miss Bigelow, and he was
waiting for a rendition of the decree
when, on the 3d of November last,
as event of the most startling char-
acter occurred. Ile was seated in his
counting room in the Rue Grande,
pouring over his ledger, when the
door was suddenly opened, and a
veiled lady stepped in. She drew
back her veil, and displayed a bronz-
ed face,the features ofwhich he knew
only too well. In the next moment
he rushed into her arms, exclaiming,"Bertha! Bertha!" It is his long-
lost wife.

The explanations elle gave him
while they sat locked In each other's
arms, about her sudden and longab-
sent*, were so strange that even the
chroniquor of the Marseilles Noure-
lisle, to whose pen we are indebted
for all these partieulars, confessed he
had rarely met with anything more
romantic in his long Journalistic career.Mine. Jouvinetstated that on
the evening when she had been part-
ed from her husband she had gone
Into the garden to breathe a little
fresh air. All of a sudden she had
been seized by several men, who
rushed from behind a shrub. In an
instant they had blindfolded and
gagged her, and carried her to a car-
rillgO, whicrapidly drove off with
her. Then had become uncon-
scious, and when she awoke again,
she found herself in the cabin of a
ship,which was rocking in the waves.
To her dismay;AratiriceKervel was
the tint who entered her cabin. He
told her cooly that he had long ago
leftthe naval service ofFrance, andwas now master diebark in the Le-
vant trade. She then implored him
to restore her to liberty, which he
refused, informing her at the same
time thatshe would henceforth have
to live with him his villa in the
eh-pitons of Alexandria; and hethreatened to kill her in case she at-
tenipttoesetipe. Her prayers, her
liars, her despair, were unavailing,
and, trusting to meet by-and-by with
an opportunity to communicate with
herfolks, she followed Hervel to Al-
exandria. The house to which he
excel," isnot well treated,leave the place. A very stric-L -

veillance was kept over her by the
servants, whose language she was
unable to understand. She began al-
ready to despair, when Kervel one
day told her she must go with him
up the Nile. Two days afterward he
brought her to the country place of a
wealthy Fgyptian, Balan Bey, and
to her horror be found that Kervel
had ceded her to him, and that she
was henceforth to be the inmate of
an Oriental harem,filled with Egypt-
ian and Abyssinian women, who
looked with decided aversion upon
the fair-new-comer. For four months
she endured all the horrors of this
life, when she was one day introduc-
ed by Ilalan Bey to an elderly man,
who was no other than Nuber Pas-
cha, a noted Egyptian diplomatist,
and conversant with the French lan-
guage. She confided herself to him,
he immediately promised to restore
her to her husband. A few days af-
terward she was on board the Alex-
andrian steamship Caluthee, bound
for Marseilles.

The Marseilles papers, in commen-
ting on this extraordinory ise de-
mand that President Theirs should
insist upon the extradition ofKervel
on the part of the Egyptian authori-
ties 4 Kervel is said to be quite a fa-
vorite of theKhedive's, and a man
of the most desperate character. .
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Ruined, Deserted and Re.nni
ted at Last-4 Itoinauce in

Real Life hi 01Mom.

On Friday list there appeared at
the office of Esquire Culbertson, in
Venango boro, Crawford county, a
very neatly attired and handsome
looking young lady, of about twenty
years of age. who sought a private
interview with the Squire. It was
accorded her, and she proceeded to
unravel a very remarkable and yet
romantic episode in the history of
her life.

Five years ago, when she was
about fifteen years of age. she was
living with a family who resided in
Cussewago township, about two
miles from Venango bore. During
the time the resided there, a young
man came along and stopped for a
few weeks at the house where she
was staying, being a friend or ac-
quaintance of the family. While
this young man was there, who was
only about sixteen years of age, the
family had occasion to visit some
friends at a distance, which would
require a stay of some three days,
and in their absence left the young
girl and the young man beforespoken
of to take awe of the house. A storm
cowing up, the old folks were de-
layed from home longer than they
expected, but when they returned
they found everything apparently
all right. In a few days the youngi
man left, and in due season the young'
girl hail to take upon herself the
name of mother, without. however,
the honors. A bright, bouncing and
healthy baby was the result of these,
few days of experience in housekeep
ing on the,,part of those young and
ardent lovers.—The poet nays:
'salve suethe love of twohearts yoang and beating
With passion's wave. fierce as the ocean's swell
Wben tile deep billows, high and wild, aremeeting

And Wending Intoone: and the soft knell
That sally rings from lips in tender greeting
Is like the tnnslc ofato bell;

And each fair cheek with mutual blushing glows

In all the bright effulgence of the rose.
However, in this case the poet's

wish was carried rather further than
designed, even by the poet himself,
and consequently the result.

Weil, the young mother being an
"Orphan, and having to work for her
own • living, was placed in very no-
pleasant 'circumstances. She came-
down at the time to Squire Bert-,
son's *Mee, and swore the chit upon
the young man who had ace° plish-,
ed her ruin, but upon search being
instituted, is whereabouts could not
be ascertained. A friend near herd
offered to take the child. as it was a,
very bright, pretty little girl. and
adopt it intohis family.' After many.
struggles between love and duty, abet
gt:up to her friend, and fondly!
pressing a maternal kiss upon the
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A LOVE LEGEND.
OF THE MoNTECITO GRAPE-VINE.

Nestled between the cloud-upped
mountains and the sea, in the sunnyr
Here, through the long winter
months,the air is mild and balmy,
and the hills are rich with verdure.
Pepper and acacia-trees mingle the
grave of their perennial foliage with
that of the sturdy live-oak and the
dry. leaved olive; all the year round;
while flowers, both wild and cultiva-
ted, bloom in abounded profusion.

:Santa Barbara ciahns to be one of
the most favored spots on the globe
for bealthfulners, the geniality of its
climate, and the beauty and produe-
ti‘..eness of its semi-tropical vegeta-
tion. Differing from the Neapoli-
tans, the Santa Barbarans say, "See
Santa Barbara and live!"

LIM

About four nines from the town,
in the valley of Montecito, grows the
now famous grape-vine, one of the
wonders' for the tourists in southern
California. It is the largest on rec-
ord. It measures tour feet, four inch-
es in circumference at the ground,
forty-one inches two feet from the
ground, and rises eight feet before
branching out; then, spreading with
extreme luxuriance, its branches cov-
er more than five thousand square
feet, and are supported by fifty-two
trellises. The largest brunch is thir-
ty inches in circumference, and were
it not for rigid pruning, the branch-
es would extend indefinitely in ev-
ery direction. It is of the Mission
variety andexidingly prolific, pro-
ducing annually from five to six tons
of grapes, which hang in massive
clusters beneath the trellises, the ef-
fect of which, in the mellow autumn-
tint(

, excites admiration and wonder.
1 t is claimed that it has produced 7,-
otio bunches of grapes, varying from
one to four pounds in weight each.
A bean was put in a vase for each
bunch plucked, until the beaus num-
bered seven thousand. It grows on
a sunny slope ofthe' foot-hills, emu-

' mending a fine view of the rugged
mountains in one direction, and in
the other, the lovely Montecito vat-
ley, with glimpses of the blue Pacif-
ic. The vine is irrigated by waters
from the hot springs a few miles dis-
tant; and the country about the vine
is very beautiful and Mexican in its
natural and artificial surroundings.

There is a tradition connected with
the origin of this vine we wish to
record. Seventy years ago, during
the occupancy of the Mission fathers,
there lived in the vicinity of Los
Angels a beautiful young Spanish
girl. Nearly all Spanish girls, while
in the bloom and freshness ofyouth,
possess more or less ofWeir national
east of beauty; but the Senorita Mar-
cellina from childhood, been the
acknowledged queen among the wai-

-1 dens of her native place. Her eom.
plexion, tinged with the warm, bru-
nette hue of her race, was clear and
bright with tne rich tint of health.
Her wealth of black hair fell in.r.p.
piing waves far below her waist; and
her large dark eyes were fringed
with silken lashes that matched the
exquisite pencilling of the arched
brows above them. Her parents,
though belonging to the better class
of Spanish, had become poor through
extravagance and mismanagement,
and had formed the project ofbetter-
ing their fortunes by wedding their
lovely daughter to some wealthy
Don.

EMI

The lovely Marcellina did not lack
for admirers nor ardent lovers, and
among them all Senor Barbs de Do-
mingues was the favorite and the ac-
cepted suitor. He was handsome,
tall,and manly,but alas! without for-
tune, and socially not the equal of
Marcellina. As may be supposed,
his suit met with no encouragement
from the Don and Dona Feltz., and
they,finding the attachmentbetween
the young people was becoming
stronger than accorded with their
plans for their daughter, resolved to
remove to Santo Barbara—a mission
some hundred males north—where
resided many wealthy families,
among whom they doubted not an
alliance would be formed suitable in
fortune and position.

The announcement of their con-
templatedremoval struck dismayto
the hearts of Marcellina and Carlos;
but the latter,receiving courage from
desperation,presented his suitto the
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Bridgewater Marble Works,
DHALMSin Italian and American Marble. All

kinds of Marble Monumental Work done
with neatness and dispatch. Prices reasonable
and satisfaction naranteed. Market street,

edgewpter. Pa. irM4l.
ALLEiti %ENT CITY

rr El INT G•
WOOD-TURNING

Nord., Baluster., Maud RaUir. with all Jobe,.
eta and trotted.rend-, 'Mainz 41:qtnished on abortMnotice WT- 1 PSOPLICS,
marli;lyiL Car. Wcheter St. t Graham alley.

PITTSEU tiRBL EIZED

J.A.1.1.L.E3S
193 LIBERTY ST., PITTIiBTRGII, Ya
Also, 11.1nges, (rata.., and particular
atteginjAtiltfo,

J. B. SNEAD
Ilrrp nvu rn (perulion n ?HIV

SAW AN 1) PLANING MILL

IN FIitEEDONI, PA.,
iaving the latest Unproved niachinery

tur I manufacture ut

.7E9C-• rzsa

LATH, &c.
and. is now juri,aO•el to attend to the

building a tul repairing of

teamboats l Bales, Flats, &c., &c..
Beeping con.F4Antly n !mod a superior
luality of Lumber The patrons of the
public is respectluily ~ollett ed. All orders

NI (aptly executed

WI LLIA NIL I LLEfi, .1 'o "I-ICA X,

PLANING MILL.
MILLER &TRAX,

ilanqfaetuterx and Ilealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SA.SIi, DOORS, StiIiTTERS,

FLOORTN(I, MOCT,TIINCIS, &c.

%croll Sawing stud Trsruittg
DONE TO ORDER,

ommin BY 'MAIL RESPECTFULLY
soEICITED, AND PBoMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Atilt Opposite the Raifroad 67a/ion.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A,

april 19'71;

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

JIANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass. Straw.
HAG AND CARPET

"I=' I:7* E R 1.9
M.A.NUF.A.CICILTRE,I)

And Sold. At
Whole's:de dL Retstll7by
Rata, RV & Co..

S 2 Third Avenue.
PlTTSl3llt(iii

g-4/—ltaga taken in exchange. elepl9;.G:l

Boots and Shoes.

1872. Fall and Winter. 1872.
Boots, Shoes & (I‘,iiterst
J. H. 13CI

Nos. a 4 and 555 Waod Street,
tins gnat received oneofthe Largest, Best Selected
and Cheapest Stocks, brought direct from the
Manufactories for cash, before thte recent advance
fn Leather, and will be sold at the tovrest New-
York. and Boston Prices. Philadelphia CUT
Made Goode` at Manufacturers' prices, thus saving
freight and expenie,

NEW GOODSRECEIVED DAILY
Speel23 indneementa offered to QMtvdt Inkbrt

ThroeBayern. Elate= bills 0011cated.;; Ari 3Or•
dere from Country Ilerehanta-prOmptly 'attended
to, and eatirbetion guaranteed. Cali and exam-
ine my atoct and prices, at
J; H. B 0R 'S,

53 & 55 Wood Str?et.sprlom

No. 5.
X4rx..
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THE BEAVEk ARwY
Lpublished every Wednesday lu the

old Argus building onThirdfitreet,Baa.
Vera Pa., at $2 peryear in adystnoo.

CoMnionications on subject:earl/ma
01 One bitereal ire "reap';no-fiche& To innate attention biliors offhb' kind mint invariably be tux:ompg-bled by thenameoftheauthor.Letter* and communicationsehaeld beAddressed to

WZYAND & TREIBER, Bea*pa /

- -

objctief- her-love and her dishOndr,left it,hiighted thus in early life, toseek work end- sustenance in someplace moreremote from the scene of
her girlish shame. Thus oat !Meta.
world she went, hiding in her breast
the story other dishonor, and stiging•
her love for 'her unfortunate off.
spring.

She paint work tit Oil City, where
she remained for some time; from
there she Went to Rouseville, and
found employment; from thence to
Union, where sheserved alta
room girl In one ofthe leadi*hotels,
and seemed to command good\vagei
and ready wort whereVer ihnVicent,
being an industrious and well 10. ihayed girl. Havingoccasion to visitMeadville:a fewweeks. ago, she can-
eluded to take the train and revisitsome of herold friends near Veneto).
As the train at Meadville was about
to start, and she was -leaving-there-
ception room to enter ,the -car, she
suddenly met the young. man, the
father-of her child. Both stopped as
it spell-bound, looking at !melt other
for the first tinse after a seParation
of five sant since the misguided
love oftheir early youth. -

.Alter the first surprise and greet-
ing was over, the young, man dresi

' her to one side, and they mutually
narrated to each other the events of
their strange and checkered lives.
As the eastward bound train moved

' out of the depot unnoticed by theyoung couple, they there renew-
ed the vows of a truer sod holier love,
and were married shortly after, and
are now living happily 'together.
They both expressed a desire tohave
their child back with them, and this
was the ohjeet'of her visit to Ventin-
go on Friday, to consult with Mr.
Culbertson as to whether they could
with propriety demand the child
from its adopted parents. The
Squire advised her that she had bet-
ter not do so unless the people were
willing to give her up. Mr. C. gave
our reporter the names of all the cas-
tles concerned, but did not wish themmade public, however, and re/naked
that the above was one of those
strange romances which so often oc-
cur in real life, but seldom terminate
so pleasantly.—Meadeffle Republican.

sV-In respect to the usury laws,
the repeal of which in Pennsylvania
Is being urged, the New York lint
says: "It is one of the privileges • of
our system that indepeudentseparate
State experiments can be tried on a
small scale without periling the inte-
rest of others. Now, this experi-
ment has been tried not hastily, nor
in obscure places, but In the most
intelligent, cultivated and far seeing
community that we have—that of
Misaschusetts. Six years ago, In ac-
coidancewith the teachings of every
enlightened political economist that
has written, and at the demand of
the agticulturai no less than the corn-
Meorcitil classes, it passed an act ax-
ing the rate of interest at sixpercent,
In all cases, save when it was other-
wise agreed upon, and not a man in
the State would now go hack to the
old law. Rhode Island has donethe
same, Connecticut has donethe same'
and other New England States are
prepared to do it, simply because
they have observed the good effects
of the change. Interest is not higher
than it was, on the contrary is lower;
the money ',market is less liable to-
strlngenefes, small lendersand small
borrowers on better terms, arid the
whole condition of things is improv-
ed."

aabausd Meets Wish
`-• 1-Dnr,rts that a Mr. G, Sloan ,Wednasnay
five miles northeast of Cehyenne, on
the road leading to the White river
Agency, the apparently dead body of
a man. Upon close examination the
breath of life seemed to be still in the
body, although the man was evi-
dently near death's door, the extrem-
ities being frozen stiff. Mr. Sloan

I made an unsuccessful attempt to
mount the body on his horse, and
immediately returned to Cheyenne
for a•asistance. Mr. Mead, Deputy
Sheriff, proceeded at onceto the spot,
and removed the body to the office
of Dr. Russell. in our neighboring
city. Here everything was done to
induce the ebbing tide of 'life to re-
turn, but all efforts proved futile—-
the spirit returned to its Creator.
From an examination of some papers
and letters found on the unfortunate
man, it would appear that he carne
from Omaha. The letters were dated
Napoleon, Ohio, and addressed to
W. F. Hague, Omaha, Neb. They
were written by a "Mrs. Hague," and
were the oiitpourings of a loving
heart to a wayward and intemperate
husband, appealing to him for God's
sake and the love he bore her and
the little one lying upon her bosom,
to cease drinking, to become a man
once more and return to his family.
Such Was the victim—such the wife-

, and such the horrible end. Alas! for
poor mortality.
314TRIIIONIAL TROUBLEM.

Dirorce.v-in San Pranciseo

The city of San Francisco is not re-
tnarkable for the high state of its matri-
monial felicity. To be sure, things have
somewhat improved in the past decade,
but there is yet a certain eccentricity in
San Franciscan mat ital circles that is pe
culiar to the climate and the place. In
the matter of divorces there Is a '-hante
for the better. In IS,11) the divorces
granted were more than ten per cent. of
the whole number of families, while in the
past yoir the proportion fell to five per
cent, But in the outer character of their
freaks, when freak they niti3t,The 'Frismi
husband and wife are unapproachable.
A case has justappeared before the courts
where a young man, wedded to a very
beautiful and estimable yoilug lady, ah-
,condert an hour alter the ceremony, and
returned from a jaunt of two years with
the simple expLsnatfou that the occasion
had proved too much for his equanimi-
ty. The court rightly held that the wed-
ding lacked an essential point of consum-
mation, and thatthe lady Was tree to re-
sume her maiden name.

Another case. just developed, is that of
an enterprising youngster whO married a
lady of wealth, forged a power otattorney
over her own anti her mother's property
and depar'ed after a week's honeymoon
with $25,000 a his ill gotten gains. It
rust entered into the hearts of ttio deser-
hal to catch the ymng runaway ' without

any publicity, and then reform him. A
private detective followed him into Kan-
stet, when he wasa.lvlsed by telegraph to
coo_se his iluext, anti the oinner was put
Ono the hands of the public authorites.
The fact of there having been a mother-
in-law does not in the letist palliate the
eiiting,ster's sins, as site was a trifle more
devoted to him. ifpossible, than his wife.
The third ease which we have gleaned
from the San Francisco papers in the last
few days is the most curious oral). John
Richards, capitalist. married Kate Dud-
lily, seamstress' and lived hapily with
her for a year or mote. Amid the luxu-
ries of wealth the fair Kate forgot her an-
cient aptness with the needle. and was-
taken pleasantly to task one day by the
partner of her;joys (lir the slovenly man;
ner in which she darned his stocking.
"Dont believe you know much about
sewing, anyhow." said the injured !Ord.
Playfully retaliating against this asper-
sion, Kate privately sewed his night-
shirt together jiist beneath the sleeves.
She'd show him sheritnew hoer to sew."
She had sewed the wind and reaped a
whirlwind. Unable to get Into the gar-
ment, Johnkicked Kate outof bed to fa-
eilitatethe operation. She forthwith lit
upon his head with theatove-poker,and,
like the hero ofTruthful James' narra-
tive, thesubsequent proceedings inter-
estedhim no mere' Otitofall this grew
a divorce suit, and Kite now aevrs and
rips as of yore, while John sits desolate
on his hearthstone, with leas silver in
his pocket, and More in his trepanned
Skull
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